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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vailes. A marvel ot purity
strength and whotcsomeness. Vore economical
than ordinary kltuK and cannot be sold In compe-
tition wlththo multltudo of low testation weight,
Mum or phosphate powders. Bold only in cans.

Kotal Iliumi 1'owDBn Co.. w all St., N. T.
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Trains on the P. 4; K. It. K leavo import is

o--
Trains on tho D. L. W. 11. K. leave Ilioomsburg

aa follows: .
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Trains on the N.&W. 11. Railway pass Bloom
Ferry as follows :
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jo:40 a. m. H

.6 p. m. 419 P. m.
BCXDAT.

mouth, south.
10:10 am 6:s9pm

January 7. Ellas llilchard, executor of
tho estate of m. N. A. Honerslato ot
Orange township, incased, will sell valu-

able real estate on tho premises, nt 10

o'clock n. Qi.

Dkcemher 22. Will bo offered nt public
sale, nt 1 o'clock p. m., If not sold before
that date, a larm containing about 160

acres of ground, situated In Liberty town-shi-

Montour county. For further
see nilvcrllsement on second page.

Foi! Sale. 1 grey marc, 4 years old, 1

brown mure, 4 ) ears old, Bonny Doon, 1

draft horse. White, Cosneb & Sloan.
dcc2tf Orangevllle, Pa.

Shipping tags, with or without strings
at tho Columbian office.

Notice to Tax Collector.
An act of the Legislature nnd approved

June 2nd 1881, (See pamphlet laws, page
45) requires tux collectors, township and
borougli olllci rs to make return of seated
and unseaUd lands upon which no proper,
ty can be found from which to ruuketases
to the County Commissioners on or before
tho first day of January next, with a sufll-de-

description by boundaries or other-wis-

of each separate lot or tract and
about tho quantity of tho snmc. Those
who fail to make returns by said day will
bo held for such loss. Taxes bo returned
become a lien against tho property so re-

turned. We have blanks on whieh these
returns nro to be made and will furnish
them upon application of collectors.

Oct 28 If John B. Casey, Corn's Clerk.

The prlco of envelopes has been recently
advanced by tho manufocturers.butwohave
In stock 40,000 that will bo sold just as low
as ever, with your business card printed
on the snmc. Ask tor prices. tf.

Buy Lester's BingliamtonJvip
Boots. Best made.

Wanted. Walnut pits nt Phillips' im- -

mediately.

rcrsoual.
Capt. Brockwny has been confined to the

house for several weeks by illness.

Mrs. Judge Murphy Is spending the week

with her husband at the Exchange.

J. U. Maizo Esq. has opened an office In

tho room recently occupied by O. B. Brock,

way Esq,

ilon. S. P. Wolvcrton of Sunbury was
engaged in a trial In Court several days
last week.

Judge Dorr was lu town on Monday, lie
has many fiiends here who are nl:aysglad
to sco him.

Mr. Klcbard Kitchen of Millvlllc was In

town on Monday. We were pleased to

greet him In our sanctum.

County Auditor Tewksbury was among

tho visitor" to town this week and favor-

ed us with a pleasant call.

Mr. E. S. Fritz, of Cole's Creek, was at
tho conntv Beat on Saturday. He has read

tho Columbian and Its predecessors for

more than twenty-liv- e years.,

Gold-headc- d silk umbrellas at Mrs. Ent's,

A lino lino of hanging and stand lamps

at Mercer's.

Harold Neal was badly bitten in tho hand
by a dog, several weeks ago, but tho wound
la healing up nicely.

Fodder cutters and crushers, also a full

lino of bob sleds.
White, Conner & Sloan,

decOtf Orangevllle, Pa

This Thursday evening supper at Cad-man- 's

store room by tho ladles of tho

Episcopal church. Ready any time after 5

o'clock. Only 25 cents. After the supper
Boyd Cadraau will glvo a blcyclo cxblbl

lion.

Gold spoctacle for all ages and of tho

best quality at ii Beruhard's.

.T. W. Hover wishes to inform his pat

rona that tho Sunday papers are delivered

bv himself and Willie Hertz. He has no

other ugent. Tho price is five, cents for

both the New York and Philadelphia bun
day papers.

Gold and silver watches, gold watches ai
low n15. ladles' and cents' watch cuains
An. W..ilillni rlnira. soma sot with dla.
monds, pearl, gurnet, tlg'sr yu nnd many

other styles, at Lj. llerniiam s loweir. mure

Tim Riinrrmo Court has recently decided

that a tavern or saloon keeper Is bound to

sea that his customers nro protected irom
those in his employ and from these who

become Intoxicated ou his premises, or

coming there lutoxlcatcd are harbored by
mm,

FOHXMAS.

Crayon portraits, only $10.

Cabinet portraits, $3 a doz.

Work finished promptly,
2t.l 11, A. M'Kiuif.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Perfumery In novel package, fancy

match boxes, thermometers, caicta, tripods,
key racks, celluloid nnd zylonlto toilet
sets, shaving sets, y dolls, fairy
lamps, nnd othor holiday goods at Mrs,
Ent's store.

The celebrated temperance drama of T.
8. Arthur, entitled, "Ten Nights In a liar
Hoom," was given In tho Opera House by
Hrnckway, Coots and Gill's lloston Com.
puny, TI10 house was well filled and

and continuous applause wcro given
tho actors.

Watches, jowclry, silver plated ware,
solid silver, rings, bracelets, nnd many
other articles suitable for holiday gifts, at
L. Bernhardt, next door to llcndershott's
drug blorc. 2t

Monday morning was tho time for call,
lng over the docket to tako judgments In
court. Tho 1'rothonotary called ttin cases
over nnd thero wcro only two Judgments
entered. Judgo Elwcll remarked that It
was tho smallest number of judgments
taken nt any term of court within his recol-
lection.

We Invito the attention of customers and
visitors to our large and well selected1 as-

sortment ot elegant styles ot gold and sil-

ver watches mid all kinds of jowclry. It
has never been our prlvtlego to offer as
large and beautiful line ot goods nt prices
to suit all, C. E. Savage, 8 doors above
the First National Bank.

The Chinese entertainment given At tho
Reformed Church Saturday evening of last
week was well attended and highly appre-elate-

Tho exercises consisted of' music
on various Chinese instruments, and a lec-

ture on tho opium habit ot the Chinese.
The curious articles ot the Chtneso ut
traded much attention.

Dlank deeds for salo at tho Columbian
office, nt G cents apiece, or SO cents a
dozen. Only a few nt this price. 3t--

Mr. Augustus Groye died at his residence
In west Bloomsburg Friday last after an
illness of many weeks. Ho was about CI!

yiars of ngu. He served considerable of
llmo In the army and had tho respect of his

comrades. Funeral services wero held
Monday at 10 o'clock In charge of Ent
Post O. A. It. Dr. Mitchell preached the
sermon at tho house. He was buried In
the old Lutheran and Reformed burial
ground.

A lot of fency cards with name printed
on, will bo sold very cheap at this office 13

clopc them out, A pack of printed cards
worth CO cents at half price. 4t

The only civil case tried last week was

that.of F. Hostler to S. P. Wolverton's use
against the D, U. & W. R.. R. Co. It was

an action for damages for right ot way,

aud has been on tho list for. a number of
years. Tho jury rendered a verdict for
tho plalntlir, and a rule was granted to
show cause why judgment should not be
entered for tho defendant, notwithstanding
tho verdict. Messrs. Barkley, Rhawn and
Wolvcrton wcro for tho plaintiff and Freeze

for the defendant.

We beat the world for juveniles at Mer
cer's.

Dr. Shattuclc has Bold tho Sanatorium
and expects to spend tho winter in Florida
for his health, but having taken n leaso of
tho above place ho will return to
Bloomsburg In the spring and continue bis
business. During the Doctor's absence
nnd for the year to come the Sanatorium
bulldinjrs will be kept open as a temper
ance house lor the accommodation 01

families wishing board with real homo
comforts. Those wishing choice of rooms
should apply at once.

Holiday rjoods In great variety now open
at Mrs. Ent's store.

List ot letters remaining In the Post Of
fice at Bloomsburg for week ending Dec.
12. 1887:

William Hummel, Mr. A. J. Lenlger,
Mr. Morgan L. Wlllhms.

UAKD9.

Mr. O. II. Brown, Mr. C. W. Fowltr,
Mrs. L. J. Gelst, Kltzmiller Bros, Mr.
ThoB. Kelsttr, A. Lenlnger.

Persons calllnc for theso letters will
pleaso say "advertised."

Ueorqe A. Clare, P. M,

Bt. Nicholas' headquarters aro at Gil

moro's toy store. It would be useless to

attempt to enumerate tho great variety ol

things calculated to make the little folks
happv on Christmas that can bo seen there,

Thero are six largo rooms full, containing
sleds, carts, dolls, games, child' furniture,
menageries, cars, rocking horses, median!
cal toys, dishes, treo ornaments, and
thousnnds of other things. The prices

are so low that everybody can find some-thin- e

that will please their children. Go

and examine, and you will be satisfied. 3t

Sarah, widow of tho lato Grier Quick,
died at tho residence of her so n, W. M.

Quick, In this town, on Monday morning,
at half-pa- seven o'clock. She was born
In Hemlock township, and was a daughter
of William McBrlde. Her age was 75 years.

Mrs. Quick's death was sudden and unex.
ptcted. She was tho mother of twelve

children, fivo of whom are living, viz:

William M., Ilu.h I)., James, J. Barton

andO Matthew Quick. The funeral ser--

vices were held at the house on Wednesday

morning at ten o'clock, nnd were con

ducted by Rev. W. C. Leverett.

For a Christmas present go to Mercer's.

Thn Crlstmas Beason usually li a good

time to 1udeo the financial condition of a

community. When laborers are unempioy- -

ed merchants heslUto about pulling in a
pood sunnlv. Judulne from tho appear.
ance ot our stores we should say that our
people aro enjoying tho greatest prosper,
itv fnr manv years- - Never beforo have ourj - ......
merchants been so liberal In llietr select

ions and yet with all tho vast supply we

hoar nurchasers comnlalnlng that already,
ten days In advance of Christmas, tho most

handsomo presents havo been solected.
Thn merchants aro surely reaping a bar
vest, and many homes will bo made happy
next week,

net vour silverware for Christmas pros

nta nf O. E. Bavace. His assortment Is

complete, embracing the nowest designs of

tho finest finish anu best quality. iv-0- 1

Tho number of now buildings erected in
itarTOiok ilnrini? the mtsoiit year, now

about closing, Is creditable to the steady

growth and proin-s- s or our town, anu
.,,uni.i f.miurn is that many of tho

structures nro of a superior class to thoso

of former seasons, mo uwcinng uuut
being finished for C. Eyans, Esq., stands

on a pretty eminence on Second street, in

closo proximity to his father's residence

and will take rank with any building in

the county for outward beauty of flesliu

and Us Internal arrangements for ease and

comfort. MtpendtnU

What Ul add still moro to the attract.

Ivcncss of Mr. Evans' new homo will bo

the presence of one of Bloorasburg's most

charming daughters as Us mistress.

Hot lor clirUluiUM.

At J. 11. Blocker's you will find all kinds

of fruit lu season. Raisins from 80 up to

Wo. French and Turkey prunes, Florida

oranges, flgi, &c.

0. E. Bavaria has a full line nf thn mint
reliable optical goods manufactured. Gold
and steel frames. Also, a nlco 1 no of
clocks, suitable for Christmas prcsonts. (8t

As Dr. Bhattuck will soon to south for
tho winter he will dlnoso of hli flno team
of marcs at a bargain. Also a double
sleigh and a young cow.

The new gas fixtures for tho Court room
wcro put In place on Saturday afternoon,
and thoy leave nothing tor the eyo to wish
for In the way of attractiveness. They are of
burnished brass, tour In number, with six
cts each. Back ot tho bench aro two side

brnckcts. These fixtures woro supplied by
13. F. Bavllts.

At Mercer's dtug and book storo you
will find a nice selection of Holiday goods.

A flno selection of silver ware such as
knives, spoons, forks, casters, butter
dishes, cake baskets, Ac., theso goods aro
selected for their durability and style,
warranted, engraved free of chargo, oppo.
site Central Hotel.

Mr. Robert A. Fuust, who was hurt at
tho McKtlvy mill marly three weeks ago
died at tho residence ot his brother, F. L.
Faust, Tuesday evening, about seven
o'clock, His death was unexpected. Ho
seemed t'i bo growing better, but for tho
past few days bad more pain than usual.
About half an hour before ho died ho said
it would bo several weeks beforo ho would
bo well and perhaps, noycr. Fifteen min
utes later he laughed at a remark mado by
nno of his friends. A few minutes after
this he could not rccognizo any one, and
soon his eyes wcro closed In death. Ills
brother, F. L. Faust, and hit mother wcro
at his bedside. Ho was about 22 years of
age. Funeral servlccn wcro held at the
bouso at 10 o'clock Thursday morning.
Interment at New Columbia.

China silk and fancy goods at Mrs. Ent's.

All sizes of gold nnd silver thimbles.
Name engraved free of charge at L. Bern-hard'- s,

opposite Central Hotel.

Tho Hon. . W. Nichols, of III., sent by
tho Good Templars of Penna. through tho
eastern part of the State to advance nnd
strengthen tho order, gave the people of
Espy, on the evening ot the Gtb such a
treat on tho subject of 'Total Abstinence
and Good Tcmplary ns will not very soon
bo forgotten. The cheery, pleasant M. E.
Church was well filled by an expectant,
appreciative audience; und their expecta-
tion was not disappointed for Mr. Nichols
not only pleased but instructed, and stated
his premises in a peculiar original style
that held the attention of even the children
to tho conclusion, which seemed llko tho
last blow to a nail and sent It homo with
such conviction to tho mind that there was
no dissenting voice; friend and foo meet-

ing on the common platform that It was
all true.

Ladles' Huntlne nnd Onera Faced Gold
and Silver Chatelaine Watches, Diamond

Garnet Set Rings, Boys' Watches, Fruit
Knlves,'Nut Picks, Children's Knives and
Forks, Gold and Silver Thimbles, suitablo
for Christmas presents, at C. E. Savage's.

Books in sets, single one or any way to

suit you at Mercer's.

The Bloomsburg and Sullivan Railroad
Company, will issue excursion tickets
(good for five days from date of Issue)
during the holiday season commencing
Saturday, Dec. 17th, and continuing until
Dec. 31st, 1837. Arrangements have also
been made to run a special train each
evening between Orangcvillo and Blooms-

burg, thus giving nn opportunity for nil

those desiring to attend tho course of lect-

ures during the session of Teacher's Insti-

tute to be held at Bloomsburg, commenc
ing Monday, Dec. 20th and continuing five
days. The special train will, however, bo

run only on a guarantee that a certain
number of persons will avail themselves of
tho opportunity. Tho train will leave
Orangevllle about six o'clock p. m. return,
lng leave Bloomsburg Immediately after
the close of each lecture.

CltrlRtmnH I'roHentH.

A. Solleder has received another fine lot
of imported night and day singing canaries
also a lot of fancy brass cages. 2t

It Is a fact, that once Introduced Into tho

household, Pond's Extract holds an undi-

vided place. It is an unfailing remedy In
all cases where a lotion or a liniment Is

needed, nnd as a p.Un destroyer It is with-

out a rival. It heals cuts, burns, bruises,

wounds, soro throat, hemorrhages. Ask
for Pond's Extract. Tako no imitations.
Examine each bottlo carefully.

Coiirtiiiiiptloii tturcly Cured.

To the Editor Please inform your read

era that I have a positive remedy for tho

abovo named disease. Uy its timely use

thousands of hopeless cases have been per

manently cured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles of mv remedy free to any of
vnur renders who have consumption If they

will send me their express and post office

address. Respectfully, T. A. blocum, AI.

0., 181 Pearl St., New York, nc nov250m

liniloraciuciit of a I.cndluir riiys- -

Ician.

"I havo used Darbys Prophylactic Fluid
extensively as a disinfectant and dcodor- -

lzer, nnd find it nn admirable preparation.
Whenever thero aro offensive discharges
from wounds, abscesses, ctc.,',lt is wonder-

ful In Its action. I consider it tho best

preparation I know as a garglo In diphthe
rlaor scarlet fever." J. Creswell Lowls,

M. D., Phila.

I clvo honor to whom it is due. Dr.

David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy cured
mo of Brleht's dlseaso and gravel. Four
of the lest uhvslclaus had failed to relievo

me. I have recommended It to scores 01

people with Hue success, and know It will
euro al who trv It. Mrs. E. 1'. illzner,
Bure Hill. O. Send stamp to Dr.

Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y,,for book how to

cure kidney, liver and blood disorders.
Mention this paper. nov25d4t

The American Farmer to All
our HubHcrloerH.

All of our subscribers who will pay their
subscription accounts to this paper in full

to dato, and ono year In advanco, win uo

presented with ono year's subscription to

THE AMERICAN FAlUHttlf, a sixtceu
page agricultural magazine, published by

E. A. K. Hackett. at Fort Wayne, Indiana,
and which Is rapidly taking rank as ono of

tho leading agricultural publications of the
rnimtrv. It Is devoted exclusively tn we
interests 'of the Farmer. Stock Breeder,
n.ilrvman. Gardener aud their nouseuoiu,
and overy species of ludustry connected
with that great portlou of tho peoplo of

tho world, tho Farmer. The subscription
prlco Is $1.00 per year. Farmers cannot
well get along without It. It puts now

Ideas Into their minds, It teaches them
how to farm with profit to themselves. It
makeB tho home happy, the young folks

cheerful, the growler conienieu, mo uowu
nst nannv. and tho demagogue honest. A

larirn number of our subscribers havo tak

en advantage of this offer, and all aro

well pleased. If

Buy Lester's Bingliaratou Kip
Boots, nest maae,

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
All would llvo long but never would ba

old. Avoid tho appearance ot age with
Warner's Log Cabin Bcalplnc, which
cleanses the scalp and gives It llfd and vigor,
henco a healthy growth of hair. It Is a
plcndld hair dresser.

Clinton coimiy'H Murder Trlnl.
Tho Colbv murder trial mi hfbl nt Trb

flavin. Clinton countv. Int npnk. I.nilmr
J. Shaffer, a former resident of tho county,
,as nrrnlgnm ns tho perpetrator of tho

horrible deed. A man nnmorl Jnhnnnn.aml
James Kline and Essio Kltno, aro also ac-
cused of tho murder. On motion It was
directed thnt each should bo tried separate-
ly. Luther J. Shaffer was tho first chosen
for trial. A chain of circumstantial

was brought to bear upon the caso.
It was so well woven that not a link seemed
to be missing, and the stcarn hand of tho
law was slowly entlonlnj about tbccrlminal.
After the evidence was all In tho attorneys
for Shaffer offered to prove by certain wit-
nesses what shoes Shaffer wore, tho loca-
tion of a gun, 4c. Tho Commonwealth
stated that theso wero Irrelevant and tho
judgo so decided. Hence no witnesses
were called in defense. After the argu-
ments of the attorneys and tho charge of
Judgo Mayer, tho Jury, being out about
one hour, brought In a verdict of guilty.
The trial was in progress during tho entire
week and occasioned considerable of ex.
cilcmcnt; Iho Court House being crowded,
Tho crime for which Henffer Is to be
hantrrd was committed Hntnnlav. Anmut
0, 1887. The victims were Joslah Colby
and Nora Colby. They lived In a remote
place in 1 Union countv. About sir o'clock
Saturday evening, August 0, Mrs. Colby
wa seen washing some white
clothe s at a run near tho house;
Monday Mr. and Mrs. Colby wcro found
both dead and decomposeu, lying along
tho run. Mrs. Colby had all tho cIoIIiIol--
torn from her. In tho house was a child
nbout four and a half years old and a baby
which had evidently been left to starve.
The testimony of tho witnesses for tho
Commonwealth revealed tho most fiendish
crime ever committed. Thero seems to
have been no doubt thst the guilty party Is
secured and that justice will bo avenged.
A motion for a new trial was heard Mon.
clay, December 12, but Jndgo Mayer re- -
luscd it and then pronounced the death
sentence. Tho other thrco who aro held
for trial will be given a hearing some tlmo
In January, when It is expected that some
revelations will be made.

Whlf SiTtlllnff.
Mr. It. B. Hamlin, one of the best known

insurance men in North Carolina, writes
from Winston, as follows: "Eversinco I a
was soren years of age I havo had what
the doctors call hip disease, and which I
call white swelling. My hip was drawn
out of place. There was a swelling at the
knee-join- t, where ther is a profuse run-
ning, which has been thero for years. Of
ceurse this has greatly depleted my

together with surgical operation on
tho Ug bone. I tried every known blood
purifier to build up ray system, but none
did me good until I took B. S. B. I use it
every spring. It always bulld me up,
giriug me appetite and digestion, and ena-
bles me to stand tho longr. trying, ener-
vating, hot summer days. To me there is
no such medicine for pyrifying the blood
and building up the wasted system as
B. B. S. On using it I soou became strong
of body and easy of mind. My color
changed from a pale, worn look to a
healthy, robust complexion "

Mr. O. N. Frizicl, of Farmersville,
Texas, writes: "About August 1st, 1BG5,
an eruption appeared on my arms and
legs, which pained roe much and seemed
to affect my physical condition generally.
On thi advice of a physician at this place,
1 finally commenced using Swift's Specific.
I am glad to say that after using three
large bottles the sores have all healed "

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free. Tub Swift Co.,
Drawer 3, Atlaata, Ga.

MARRIED.
HOUSEL SAMUELS. It Bloomsburg,

n the parlors of the Normal school.
Wednesday. December 14. 1887. bv Rev.
D. J Waller, Jr, Harry G. Housel nnd
Mary J. Samuels, both of Bloomsburg, Pa.

WANAMAKERS.

luii.iDKLriiiA, Monday, Dec. is, 1887.

What shall the present be?
A storeful of helps to the

answer.
You may put a few cents or

a good many dollars into things
that are almost nothing at all
except pretty. Gift things for
use are here, too. ihey are
the many.

Besides almost everything
ikeable in Silver or Plated

Jewelry, a large assortment in
solid gold. Medium cost things
up to $50 or so. Watches, too.
As many tried sorts as you are
likely to see together anywhere.

Clocks and Bronzes. A good
time to buy whether you know
the tilings or not. The goods
are here, and the prices are in
your favor, timers, 95 cents
to $100.

A world of pretty and useful
things wrought m Brass by cun
ning artificers ol Berlin,
Vienna, and Paris. We have
chosen the cutest shapes and
oddest designs Irom more than
forty of the leading makers
Enough to judge by are on the
Main Aisle, near Chestnut street
entrance. More near the Pock
etbook counter.

Dressing Cases.-Wor- k Boxes,
Jewel Boxes. Bright with the
color of plush and the sheen of
metal. We never belore saw
such a variety of pack-awa- y

soace and spread-out-spac- e as
some of them combine, Si to
$30.

Little handies for the toilet,
neatly boxed. Brush and comb
and fixings in sets, 75 cents to
$40 for a plush boxlul. Mani
cure sets, 50 cents to $30.

Photograph Albums. More
and finer and cheaper every
year $1 to $20,

7 so sorts of Pocketbooks.
.Everything rich and useful, rep
resenting the best manufactur-
ers of Germany, France, Aus-

tria, and America. Look at
twelve a minute, and in an hour
there would still be'Pocketbook
newness to see.

'
wouldn't come amiss anywhere.
Lemaire or liardou the best ; a
fifth to a third below the com
mon price, $4.50 to $35.

Handkerchiefs from China,
Japan, France, Switzerland, and
Ireland, We must provide
liberally to do our great busi-nes- s

: this year more liberally
lthan ever,

wanamaker's.

Take one of these Men's
Handkerchiefs, with 1 or 2 inch
hem, full size, 25 cents. Com-
pare it with any of the old style,
old price, so-ce- goods. We
have sold thousands like it at ko
cents each,

Get a dozen of these Wo
men s Hemstitched, and 1

inch hems, at $2 a dozen, and
compare with the usual $3 a
dozen : yes, or even the S4.20 a
dozen. We have sold lots of
them at $4.20 a dozen.

Or another example Wo
men s Unlaundered Initial
Hankerchiefs at 12 cents
each. When washed compare
them with any 20 or 25 centers.

Or the little ones' Hanker- -
chiefs, 6 in a box for 30 cents.
Perfectly fast woven or printed
colored borders. You may be
asked as much for 3 of the same
sort in a box.

Silk Handkerchiefs
Heavy, 20 Inch, 63 cents.
Heavy, tl Inch, Ts c nls.
Heavy, 31 Inch. tl.
Extra heavy, SB Inch, 11.25.
Extra beaw. ii Inch, ti.sa.

Imperial wolffht (tnown as such In Japan)

si Inch, tl 711.

US Inch, 2.00.

Did you ever hear of Brock- -

lehurst, famous for his White
Silk Mufflers? We have none
none of his Mufflers except a
few carried from last year. But
we have better Silk Mufflers, if
possible, ut $3, the usual price
$5 and $6; our price last season
was $4.50. because of imper-
fections so slight that not one in

hundred will susoect what
they are, we shall sell some of
themJat $i, $1.25, and 1.50,
about two thirds of last year s
prices for such qualities.
Other bilk Mufflers

Cream, 33 Inch, tl.
Cream, so Inch, 11.25 and 11.50.
Cream. 34 Inch, I ).
Colored, Hoe, "5 cents to f3.

Cashmere Mufflers
2S Inch, plain white ground, with red and blue

dots and figures, 25 cents.
Heavier, 35 cents.
Mated In ca'hmerc effects, 75 cents,
line wool, in dark colors, 05 and 75 cents.

More Book room and more
Books than we ever had before.
More space to examine them in.
From Chestnut street to Mark-
et street along the Thirteenth
street side Books, Books,
Books, and Christmas Cards
and Novelties.

If you are a Book News
reader you know enough about
all the Neiv Books to choose
wisely. It is a jump in the dark
to buy almost any Book by the
title only. Hook News plucks
out the very heart ol every new
Book and shows you so much
of it that there is nothing left to
guess at. December Book
News (88 pages, illustrated)
mry now be had. 5 cents, 50
cents a year.

We consider the Dickens Cal-
endar the brightest, prettiest of
all. Everybody who likes Dick-
ens will like this Calendar. The
edition is limited, and there will
be none to sell at lower prices,
as is sometimes the case after
the first of January. 50 cents,
by mail 56 cents.

John Wanamaker,
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets,

and city-ha- square.

LOCAL NOTICES.

You will find full lines of Rogers' flno
silverware at Clark & Son's suitablo for
gifts.

Go to C. C. Marr's f.T Christmas pres.
ents, such as prints, ginghams, cashmere
and cloth for dresses.

J. II. Stecker has a full line of choice
cakes.

You will find a hico line of fine lamps at
Clark & Son's for Christmas presents.

J. W. Yingcr, of Kupert, Is selling boots
and shoes at cost to make room for holiday
goods. 2U

Phillips' home-mad- e mix candy a spec-
ialty.

t
Don't fall to see our books aud prices,

Clark & Son. Suitablo for gifts, also
children's books.

Oo to C. C. Marr's for splendid bustles
and corsets; very cheap.

You will find full lines ot muffs suitable
for gifts at Clark & Son's. Also fur trim
mings.

Flno work of all kinds a specialty at
Mrs. O. E. Ilabb's, opposite Corell's.

You will Und a completellno of handker-
chiefs suitable for tiifts at Clark & Son's.

All puro vegctablo coloring used In tho
manufacture of candy at Phillips'.

A nice suic dress pattern wouiu mano a
nice Christmas present. Wo have them.
Clark & Son.

Go to C. 0. Marr's for ladles' and misses'
(iim shoes.

You will find full lines ot hand knit
wool hood9, toboggan caps; &c, at Clark
c&hon,

U. 0. Marr pays the highest market prlco
lor uuuer anu eggs.

You will find a good stock of dress
goids, blankets, towels, table linens, Ac
suitablo for gifts at Clark Son's.

Fresh groceries at J. II. Stecker'o.

Call and examlno tho shirtings at
Yingcr's, 8 and 10 cents a yard. St.

It you want books of any kind It will
pay you to look through Clark & Bon's as.
sortmeut and prices.

Fresh nuts and fruits at Phillips'.

You will lli.d a laico assortment ot fanny
aud staple coods suitablo for Christmas
preseuts at Clark & son.

J. II, Stecker has the best makes of flour
at low pficet,.

Try Yingcr's syrup, at llupert. 2t

0. C. Marr sells splendid roasted coffee
for 200,

It will pay you to see our lino ot books
and prices, suitable for gifts. Clark & Son

If you need sugar, soap, or any kind of
groceries call ul J u Diecnera.

C. C. Marr sells Queeu syrup which beats
all the other syrups in town.

You will find many fancy and useful
articles suitablo for Christmas gift at
Clark & Bon's.

'Iho best Valencia raisins at Ylnger's, at
10 cents a pound.

Choice Now Orleans molasses at O. C.
Marr's.

You will find whlsp holders, toilet cases,
work cases, napkin rings, pocket books,
easels, match safes, photo frames, photo
shades, vases, statuary, hand glasses, Ac,
at lowest prices, suitablo for gifts at Clark
& Bon's.

Floor and table oilcloth at O. O. Marr's

If you want to mako your little girl
nappy) get her a plush cap at Mrs. U. K.
Habit's, opposlto Corell's furnlturo storo.

Don't miss seeing our album stock and
prices, Clark & Bon. Bultablo for gifts.

To closo out certain lines ot wedding In-

vitations a number of bargains are offered
at this office. Thoso wanting small lots,
from 10 to 25, will save money by ordering
nt the Columbian office. 11

If you want Jewelry of any kind go to
viarn x Don, new line just in.

Go to C. 0. Marr's for comforts j very
cheap.

Grand opening of holiday
goods this week at A. S. Truck-enmillcr- 's,

Cutawissa. Stock
larger than ever before. An el-

egant lino of stationer's fancy
goods, books, toys, games, dolls,
treo ornaments, confectioneries,
&c., &c. Prices very low. If
you would save money, give us a
call.

Do not miss those fine albums at Clark
& Son's nt prices which defy competition

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3- - doz. Life size Crayons only
SIO.OO. ViRwinrr. and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

Look at the lurco assortment
of handkerchiefs, lor ladies and
gentlemen at H. W. Sloan's.

You will find good lines of dress silks
suitablo for Christmas presents at Clark &
Son's.

C. C. llarr wants pop corn.

Prices reduced on coats, wraps and jack- -
en nt Viara eo Don's, iney would maKe
nice presents.

Present your wife on Christ-
mas with one of those handsome
Marseilles quilts. H. W. Sloan.

You vrlll flnd a good line of black dress
cn :s at uam & son's, ror good useful
presents.

One of the finest lines of ta-

ble linen and napkins in town.
Napkins up to $6.00 a dozen;
H. W. Sloan.

Cider for mince pies at J. II, titeckcr's.

You will find a large line of silk nnd
cashmere mufflers suitablo for gifts at
Clark & Son's at prices which defy compe-tio- n.

A new lot of Jewelry for
Christmas, consisting of Pins,

leeve Buttons, Collar Buttons,
Silver Thimbles iust in at H.
W. Sloan's.

Wo Invite all to call and sco our holiday
display of staple and fancy goods, Ulara
iK con.

It is worth a visit to A. S.
Lruckenmiller s, Catawissa, to
00k over the beautiful goods in
ie (Jluneso department. lun- -
reds of handsome, rare and

valuable articles from China and
Japan just opened lor tho holi-

day trade. Come early and se- -

ect your presents.
BIc bargain In kid gloves for Christmas

presents at (Jlarit cs son's, see tuem.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Lost and Found. Found That pain
quickly disappears when a Hop Plaster Is

applied. uesiues iney airengiucn weait
Darts nnd do moro good in the
time than any salyo or lotion. Hop Plasters
sold by druggists, zac.

QUIKS VICTORIA'S CBOWJI.

The ci own of Queen Victoria consists of
diamonds, pearls, ruoies, sappuircn and
emeralds, set In silver and gold. Its gross
weight Is 3D oz. 0 uwt. troy. iuo numuer
of diamonds aro 3.352: pearls, 373:
rubles, Oj sapphires, 17; emeralds, 11. It
Is an old saying Uneasy lies the head that
wears a crown. It Is Detter to wear tho
crown or pericct ncaitn and peace ot
mind through tho curative ellccts of Per-line- 's

Pure Barley Htlt Whiskey. For
sale by 0. B. Itobbins, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Don't let that cold of yours run on. You
think It Is a light thing. But it may run
into catarrh. Of Into pneumonia. Ur
Dneumonla. Or consumption.

Uatarru 1" uisgusung. rnuumonia is
danirerous. Consumption Is death itself.
Tho breathing apparatus must bo kept
healthy and clear ot all obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise there is trou-
ble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head,
nose, throat, bronculal tunes and lungs.
can be delightfully and entirely cured by
tho list ot Boschee's German Syrup. If
vou don't know this already, thousands
and thousands or people can ten you.
They have boen cured by It, and "know
how it is, themselves." Bottle only 70 cts.
Ask any druggist.

BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wholesale. Itctal
83
60
00 05
83 45
4.f0 to 635
24 20
24 20
00 70
18 10
03 03
07 10
09 13

. 00 10

10 13
20 80
75 1 00
07
35

5 to 7

Wheat per bushel..
Ityo " " ..
Ccrn ' "
Oats " " ..
Flour " bbl
Butter
Eggs
Potatoes
Hams
Dried Apples
Bide
Shoulder
Chickens
Geeso
Lard per lb
Vinegar per gal
Onions per bushel.,
Veal skins
Wool per lb
tildes

Coal on Whah.
No 0 $3.00; Kos 2. 3, & Lump $8.25
Mo, o sa.uy uituminus .

AMI FOH BALE.F
It not sold before THURSDAY. December w.

1S4T. will be offered at nubllo sale, on tbat day. on
tne premises, ai i o ciock p. m. tuq lurm contains
about IM acres, situated In Llbrtr lownsnln,
juuuujur euumy, v umes wuav ui uainuio, on puu.
no road leadlne irom MoortbUuru' to NorttiumDer- -
land. Tbe improvements are a Large Two story
Uriel: Dwelling House, large frame bank barn,
wagon sbed, I'U pens, and all otneroutbulldlDira.
A fountain spring ot never falling water at the
door. About 10 aores under cultivation and well
adaDted to ralslnsr eraln and crass and well lenoed.
uaiauuu is iruuu muuer. a iuuuit uruuaru ui iuu
annle tree In bearing, together wltb all kinds ot
cuoice iruiu i ne larm is wen aaapiea to biock
raising. Having an outlet lor cattle and nogs or
about 6,000 acres of mountalD land, nun plenty ot
water and paaturage, Iho (arm la the property
o( the eslate ot Jacob llorer, deceased. For (ur
iner particulars appir to or oaareas, j. b. uoykii,
hhamotdn, I'a., J, it llOYKlt, Danville, 1'a., or at
me vreuuaea. aecs'st.

jSTllAY NOTICE.

Came to tho premises of the undersigned. In
Fugarloat township, on or about the nrst of Octo-
ber, iwst. a red and white belter, boppobed to ba
about two years old. Tbe owner will come for.
ward, prove property, pay charges and take her
away, or she will be dlkpobed ot according to Kw,

Dec. 9t, DAVID KOCUElt.

BIS
GREAT

OF

--AT-

I. W. HARTIfl

Dry Goods and Notion Department.

Dress goods, shawls and oo.its,
Goods to mako up,
JL'ainted plushes,
India silks,
Pongeo silks,
Chenille,
Tinsel,
bUoselle,
Outline cotton,

"" B,m
Plush ornaments,
Plain silk cords,
Pincy pillows,
Linen scrimB,
Fine white and cream laces,

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.

Hemstitched doylies, hemstitched tray covers, momio cloth and fine linen
doylies, tidies, splashers, tray covers, scarfs, toilet sets, in plain and open work,
pillow shams, yard square, 25a pair.

Children's, 5c to 25c Ladies' fine
embroidered and scolloped edges. Men's

OF

Handkerchiefs, 25c. to 2.
Linen towels, 25c to $2.50 per pair.
Napkins, 75c to $5 doz.
Embroidered pillow shams, $5 pair.
Silk tidies.
Ladies' 25c cashmere gloves, 17c
suspenders.
Gents' ties.

Book Department.

Children's toy books,in paper and linen.
Chatterbox, 75c
iouni America, 50c.
Large line 12 mos., 35c.
E. P. Roe's books,
Unole Tom's Cabin, 85c
Foster's Story of the Gospel, 45c.
Uoris Bible (iallery, S1.75.
Christmas booklets, up to S5 each, aro

the new coods to take place of cards
Books in sets, Dickens, Elliot, ifeo.

of
Rock me to Sleep, Mother, with

BIBLES,

Autograph albums,
i'notograpn albums, 34 kinds, all now,

silk plush, irom St up. .Leather,
$1.25 up.

Plush toilet boxes,
Writing desks, from 50c. up.
30 stylps whisk broom holders, from

25 c np,
toilet sets, from 75c to $12,

Plush manicuro sets,
Wood, plush photograph

frames,

for class Beautiful noveltios,

PURSES,

Rogers' silvcrplated ware in:
1' orks,
Picklo forks, 50c,
Nut cracks,
Butter knives, 2o and 35c,
Maher Grosh knives,

i
I

i

PLAY

CHRISTMAS GOODS

AN & Ml
for ladiep, muses nnd children.
Illnminatcd plushes, SI to $2 yd.,
Figured silks,
20 shades satin,
Arrascne,
Pearl chenille,
ISmbroidery silk,
Outline silk,
Outline linen,
Plush balls, 15 and 20c,
Metal ornaments,
Chenille cords,
Cotton scrims,
Plain and fanoy ribbons,

linen, 10c to Si each. Hemstitched,
all linen hemstitcned, 18c, 25c to 81.

Mufflers, 50c to S5.
Linen table covers, with napkinB to

match, $5 to $ set.
Embroidered aprons, 65c. to $2.
Muffs.
Kid gloves.
Boys' lies.

Illustrated books at our usual low
prices, 18, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 50, CO,

75c, $1.00 to $2.50.
Wide Awake, 50c
Gilt edce, Redline Poets, 58c
Tho Elsie BookB.
Foster's Story of tho Bible, 90c
Woods' Natural History, 05c
America Illustrated, $1.25.
Finely bound
Christmas cards, lc up.

Song of tho River,
me, ifcc, &o., 25c to $2.50.

Scrap albums,
Musio rolls and holders,
Photograph album easels,
Plush work boxes, 75o. up,
Plush noveltit-s- , from 25c. up,
Writing pads, from 40c. up,
Plush and metal cuff and collar boxes,
Plush shaving sets, from $1.50 up,
Plush work boxen, 75c. to S8.
Wood and plush framed mirrors,
Bronzed statuettes,
Paul E. Wirt fountain pens.

10c. to $1.25 each.

Spoons,
Sugar shells,
Nut picks, m

Knives,
Children's sets, 75c to $2 each,
Scissors.

A full line small 4to. illustrated poems. The
Abido

DEVOTIOML BOOKS.

Plush

and metal

poems.

ZB-A-IZLLI-

R. aOODS.
This line of goods tho most attractive in tho store, and especially suitable

presents.

POCKETBOOKS,
CARD CASES,

POCKET COMPANIONS.

&

China Department.

Grand Display of China
Toilet sets,

Chamber .sets,
Tea sets,

IHimcr sets,
Tete-a-tet- e sets,

Cologne sets
Japanese Ware,

Itfanging Eains
Almost a ne nless

kinds ami styles. Be
variety in
sure to see

this stock and graces before
making any purchases.

I. W. HART1AI & SOW,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

t


